[Evaluation of patient recruitment at the Yaounde Central Hospital].
A rehabilitation project at Yaounde Central Hospital (YCH) under way since 1990 will soon reach completion with renovation of the maternity ward. In May 1996 three surveys designed to assess recruitment were carried out in 660 patients admitted to the Outpatient Clinic (n = 241), Emergency Room (n = 183), and other departments (n = 236). The study questionnaire focused on familial, educational, and socio-economic background, home living conditions, reasons for admission, and treatment conditions. The findings of these studies indicated that the YCH is at the top-ranked treatment facility with recruitment covering the entire city and beyond. For people living in nearby areas the YCH is also the first care provider especially since income is low. Information campaigns for users, physicians, and health care workers are needed to reinforce confidence in the YCH. The YCH must do more to promote proper management, selection, and transport of patients from upstream facilities and continue its emphasis on wide access to health facilities for the population.